Installing the LaserCut 5.3 Software

The USB Dongle is the software license key only. It does NOT contain any software for the user. Do not insert the dongle yet.

Find the CD containing your LaserCut 5.3 installation application. The provided CD should be labeled as HX-9060 Laser 4.1.2.0

Place the CD into the CD drive of your computer. The software can also be installed from a USB dongle, Network Drive, or any other resource accessible from the new computer. The most successful installations have been done by copying all the installation files to the local hard drive and then running the installation application from the local hard drive.

Navigate the “My Computer” window to your installation files as shown here.

The installation file is located at <CD-drive>\english-9060SE\20081224\install\Setup.exe ...

Run the “Setup.exe” application

Answer all the questions for the software installation .. Please use the default directories. Do NOT use the Chinese version.

The program will copy the files and re-install the drivers for the soft-dog and USB laser interface.
After the installation is completed.. Insert the USB Dongle into a USB port that will NOT be easily disturbed. The Dongle should stay in the USB port at all times. Removing the USB dongle too often could lead to damage. A damaged USB license dongle and would require replacement at a cost of over $200.

Insert the USB cable from the Laser machine... The software should recognize the new device and ask you to confirm the driver to install.